Beyond the Classroom Door (SATs Prep)

**English**

Class Read: Wonder by Raquel J. Palacio

**Narrative:** a viewpoint piece of writing from the perspective of Julian (a character from Wonder)

**Persuasive Leaflet:** based on the new Samsung device. A Samsung rep will be visiting to demonstrate the new technology.

**Instructions:** Children will cook their own tray bakes with limited instructions. They will then create their own instructions.

**Skills:** Active and passive voice, embedded dialogue, modal verbs, colloquialisms, subjunctive form, semi-colons, colons, dashes, hyphens

---

**Maths**

**Algebra:**
- Express missing number problems algebraically
- Pupils should be introduced to the use of symbols and letters to represent variables and unknowns in mathematical situations that they already understand, such as:
- Missing numbers, lengths, coordinates and angles
- Formulae in mathematics and science
- Equivalent expressions (for example, \(a + b = b + a\))
- Number puzzles (for example, what two numbers can add up to).

Revise all prior knowledge form term 1, 2, 3 and 4 (refer to term 1, 2, 3 and 4 curriculum maps for details)

---

**Activities**

Over 50 different activities and they pack in as many as possible on every PGL Adventure Holiday.

- Abseiling
- Raft Building
- High Ropes
- Mountain Biking
- Sailing
- Canoeing

---

**Visitors/Trips**

**Residential Camp to Osmington Bay PGL**

https://www.pgl.co.uk/en-gb/adventure-holidays/centres/osmington-bay

Osmington Bay Centre, Shotlake Ln, Osmington, Weymouth, DT3 6EG

0333 3212100

---

**Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07.00 - 09.00</td>
<td>Get up, get ready and fuel up for the day ahead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00 - 12.00</td>
<td>Morning activities - usually 2 sessions with a 15 minute break in-between</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00 - 14.00</td>
<td>Dry off &amp; clean up. Time for a fresh &amp; tasty two course hot lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00 - 15.30</td>
<td>Afternoon activities - 3 exciting sessions with a 15 minute break in-between</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.30 - 18.00</td>
<td>Time to eat again - a different menu each day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.00 - 21.00</td>
<td>Talent shows, campfire, quizzes and more. The evening entertainment programme keeps you laughing until bedtime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.00 - 23.30</td>
<td>Bedtime. Catch up on some Zzz’s and prepare to do it all over again tomorrow!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>